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WE HAVE A BEAUTIFUL

Wall Paper Catalogue
Contain i actual color reproduction, of our most desirablo patrons. Hhs

illustrations of handsome Interiors anil decorative Idea about bow to make
the bout tcautiful. You want II and we will irladly solid it to you free of
charge Thia catalogue tell all about the lfsil 1'itUburK Walt lHerg.

These beautiful and exclusive designs are on sale at no other atom In
town. We buy direct from the laclory. No Jobbers' profits., no our price
will be inol agreeable.

Tue &mis FjxaiMticr,

THE FOREST hEPUBLICAN.

WEDNESDAY, MAY i, IWU.

FIRE INSURANCE
. . AMI .

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
..OK..

C. M. Mil k SON,

TlOXESTA, PA.

All Lending Companies
Represented.

Wild Lauds, Farms, Hoaxes
Jt Lots for Sale or lteiit.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

New Advertisements.
James. Ad.
Divorce notice.
I ..miner. Ad.
Hopkins. Iuf!a.
Ijinson Itrna. l.oi-al- .

DevooACn. Header.
Mi'ith A Kelt. I .wain.
Davis I'harmacy. Ad.
(larlleld drove. Local.
Smart A HillHrber. Ad.
Tiomwia Cash Store. Locals.
White Star Uroorry. Iys-al-

Killmnr llroit. Ad. and locals.

Oil market closed at f 1.0.'.

Oil and aa leases at tbla office.
You can get It at llopklua' store,

Full line of shoe at Killmer linm. It
Shoe to lit all feet at Heath A Foil'.
The riycr and creek aro up to a Rood

rafting "lane.
Men's, women's and cliildren'a shoes

at Killmer tiros. It
New lot of Taney neck wear Just in at

Heath A Kelt s. It
Ladles' and gouts' furnishing kikmIs

at Killmer llros. It
Sugar, Coffee and all other Kiworiea

aro sold cheapest at T. C. S. It
When you want a nice shirt romo to

us. Wo'vORotlt Heath A reit. It
Wash skirts, a pretty new line Just

received at Hopkins' Ibis week. It
Straw hats, don't forgot our samples

are the pink of the styles. Hopkins. It
J. W. Sires, Photographer, will be at

his Tionesta studio every Wednosday. tf
Jupiter I'luvius, the May haymaker,

instill circulating extensively in these
parts.

Just drop In and see tho nice Indies
sh(H and slippers at Tionesta Cash
Storo. H

Strawberries fresh every day at the
Whito Star (Irocery. Large, luscious
varioty, 1'

Everything fresh and new at the
White Star Grocery. No old stale goods

on our shelves. It
Anothor large Invoice of pretty

and slippers has Just been openod

at Hopkins'. Heo 'em. It

If you have any wheat to sell bring
it to Lanson Bro's mill and gut the high
est cash market price for it. tf.

Nothing compares with our clothing
In style, make and wear, unless it be the
satisfactory price. Hopkins. It

Strawberry shortcake Is still some
what short in this latitude we notice. It
is troubled with 14 cents the quart.

Wan rrcu. Girl to do cooking and gon- -

eral housework, also girl to do second
work, liberal wages paid. Address Box
50o, TUIioute, Penna.

The Women's Home Missionary So
ciety of the M. E. church will hold
dime social at tlm home of K. K. Lanson
Friday evening, May 31.

Every man desires to own ne
home. It may be kept good as new if
painted with Sterling White Lead.
Write Pittsburg for booklet.

If finder or "Modical Visiting List,
llifll," which can easily bo identilletl, will
kindly leave same with Dr. Morrow the
favor will be greatly appreciated.

The family of the late John Van

Camp desire to thank all who in any way

ministered to them In thoir recent be-

reavement, the death of husband and
father.

A lU "bowing of the popular new

shirt waist, and hats in all
colors and variety of correct triiiilnps,
just received at Mrs H. A. Lynch', En-

deavor, Ta. It
An appreciation of the late Professor

Rowland, the Johns Hopkins physicist
who ranked with the live or six greatest
demists of his time, appears in tl.e Jle-rie- u

n Hericut lor June.
Men and women nuke good money

working lor us at home in their spare
time. No experience or investment

Write at once to Herman Man-
illa, luring Co., IX, So. (ilh St., Pliiladd- -
I'lna, Pa.

Following is the list of letters remain-
ing uncalled for in the Tionesta, Pa., post-nlllc- e

tor the week ending May 2"--, l'.KJl:

Mr. Orville Howell, Mr. Abrham Jones,
O. W. Kdwards. D. S. Ksox, P. M.

Tho gun club held the best shoot of
the season at their grounds on the Island
lai--t Friday alternoon. Fivoorsix new
shooters were in attendance and did good
shooting considering It was their first try
at bluerocks.

Garfield Grove baa tho exclusive
agency in Tionesta for the sale of tho
tuitions Pioneer Creamery butter, which
is the only local creamery butter sold in
this place. Roceived Iresb twice a week.
Call when you want a flrsi class article.

Thursday'a Oil City Illizzard says:
Detective "Jack" Cribbs, of Clarion, Is in
the city In connection with the coming
trial of the Forest county men, charged
with the murder of William Kiser. Mr.
Cribbs expects the trial to take place at
thenext session of court and aays it will
be full of sensational dovelopcmenta. The
case is now on trial.

A number of important changes in
time of arrival and departure of trains at
this station went into effect tbla week.
The morning train up the river now de-

parts at 8:i.", in the afternoon at A.M. The
down train In the forenoon depart at
1I:J5, and in the evening at 7:30 as here-

tofore. Travelers will II ml the changes
in the time table in this paper, and
should bear them in mind so as not to
get left.

The famous French author and edi-

tor, Madame Illanc, w hose queer e

is "Tu. Ucntzon," has wri'ten a
complete account of "A Girl'a Lite in
France," which will soon be published
in the Ladies' Home, Journal. She em-

phasizes early baptism, careful religious
and school instruction, implicit obedl-enc-

simplicity lu dress, and short en-

gagements as among the chief features of
tho llyes of French girls.

Rev. Mr. Stewart deliverod an elo-

quent Sornion to the Grand Army boys
at the Presbytorlon church last Sabbath
moruing. Although the weather was
inclement and disagreeable the congre-
gation was large and very attentive.
The church decorations gave eyidonce
that the occasion was one of more than
ordinary character by the uumerous Hags
and pretty (lowers that were tastefully
arratigod about the alter.

Memorial Day, will be
fittingly observed here and in the vicini-

ty. Stow Post has arranged for tho
proper atrewlug of flowers ovor the
graves of all deceased comrades in its dis-

trict, and for the regular ritual soromo- -

nivs to be held In Tionesta. All btisi-ne-- s

places in the borough will be closed
during the hours of tho afternon while
the ceremonies are beiug conducted. All
old sobliois and their families will be

served with lunch by the Woman's Ro-lie- f

Corps at their hall.
The Derrick of Saturday says :

"George Raab, who was with the Forty- -

first volunteer regiment at Manila, but
invalided homo a few weeks ago, was

taken alarmingly 111 on the atrcot, near
the Gosa restaurant, about 4 o'clock on

Friday morning. Those about him saw

him staggering and when they reached
him found him delirious and calling for

his rifle, that the enemy were about to

attack bim. He was taken to the hos

pital where it was found that ho was suf
ferlng from a serious attack of fever." .

rtefore the adjournment of nourt last
woek, Elliot Rogers, convicted of steal
ing an ox frorn D C. Shehan of Fagundua
was sentenced to pav a fine of $100, costs

of prosecution and to undergo an impris
onment in the Western penitentiary of
two years and four months. His partner
In the transaction, R. W. Wooward, was

sentenced to pav a similar tine and
costs and to servo term at the Hunting
don Reformatory. In tho suit of tho

health board of tho borough against J. I),

Davis the jury rendered a verdict in fa-

vor of the plaintiff of flS.on C. A. Hill,
aijent, vs. The W. N
diet for the defendant,

What in the nation are they drinking
in the Courier office at Titusvillo anyway?

Hore's an Item from that paper that, for

inacuracy of statement, would cause the
Corry special fiend to lake to tho tall

timber the first heat in tho race: "The
Fort kmt RKrinrLicAH says that nono of

the Titusvillo papers have dhteovend
that the Tionesta base ball team vi a re-

cently shut out by the Pleasantvllle nine,
t tbn latter ulace. Tho fact was known

In the Oiiricr but out of respect Tor Mc-

Millan, who pitched forTioiiesta.it was
not nublished. The voting man a father
was the source of the Courier' n informa-
tion. While ho was delighted that the
home team won it almost broke linn up
to think that his son was playing with so

tnam." Abut the
ranllv aui.! in that "not one ofihe Ti
iiisville miners had yet made the discov
ery that their baseball team came over
to Tionesta last Friday and were shut
out." A Keely institute in the vicinity
or tho ( mrwr oilico ought to letch a hi;
revenue.

YOU AM) VOI R FRIENDS.

J. M. Clapp, ot President, was up on
business last Friday.

W. S. Setley came homo from Sharon
last Friday for a visit with his family.

Miss Tena Liudimist ia visiting her
parent in Columbus, Warrci, county.

Miss Viuuia Randall was a visitor to
Oil City last Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Frank llirtcil and baby, are
down from Tidiouto on a visit.

Miss Ulauche UuxUin left Monday
for visit with friends in Grand Valley,

Mrs. II. W. Horner Is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. A. II. Gallup at Youngs-vill-

Mrs. H. A. Lynch, of Endeavor, Pa.,
made a trip tu Oil City on business Sat-

urday.
Charlie Swarl.IHger left yesterday for

Buffalo where he has secured employ-
ment at hia trailo.

George Holemau went to Pittsburg
yesterday to see his daughter, Miss Iva,
who Is some better.

Miss Artiu Robinson came home
Monday evening from a week's visit
with Bradford friends.

-- Mrs. R. H. Woodburn of Franklin
returned yesterday from visiting the
family of O. W, Robinson.

Mra. Edwin Whaley and baby of En-

deavor ia visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. F. tadebur, on German Hill.

Arnold Hill who has been in a critical
condition from an attack of typhoid fever
is reported sonio better thi morning.

Mrs. W. H. Stilus, Miss Nellio llol-de-

and Mrs. G. B. Evans, of Endeavor,
Pa., were shopping in Oil City Saturday.

Charlie Anderson, formerly employed
in tho mantel works here, was down from
Jamestown, N. Y., ou a visit to Tionesta
friends,

George Ellis, who has been working
In Ituffalo and Jamestown for the past
two months, Is home on a visit to his
mother.

Mrs. G. W. Aruer and two sons, Clif-

ford and Samuel, of Vandergrift, Pa., aro
here on a visit to her mother, Mrs. II. M.
Xahniser.

Mrs. Betsy Jane Morris.of Clarington,
Pa., ia visiting her sister-in-la- Mrs.
W. K. Earns, near Kensington. Kmlen-io- n

Herald.
Miss Maine Reck of Marienvlll" ia

staying with her grandmother, Mrs.
Judge Reck, who has been ill but Is now

much better.
Dr. L. D. Dow man, accompanied by

his young son, Morris, was down from
Jamestown, N. Y., on professional busi-

ness last Friday.
Mrs. J. P. Hullng of the borough,

and her guest, Mrs. S. J. Hunter of
Hickory, were callers at the KKrl'in.tcAM
office Friilay afternoon.

Harrison W. Bailey of this county
and At :. Inta J. Pierce of Jellerson comi-

ty have boon granted a licenco to wed by

the clerk of the latter county,
Miss Cora Watson, accompanied by

Miss Belle Coleman, Dr. Ed Wilhelin
and Jim Ross of Clarion, spent last Sab-

bath at Gnlinxa, the guests of Miss Mae

Watson.
A. J. Small, of Nebraska, was in Oil

City last Friday to see his mother, who
visiting her daughter there. Mrs.

Small is past 8'J years of ago, and still
hale and hearty.

Base Rail.

Tho Juniors went to Pleasantvllle last

Thursday and played a roturn game

ith the Juniors of that place. Score, l.i
to 8 lu favor of Tionesta,

Oil City sent up a picked ninoof stars
last Saturday afternoon and carried olf a
game from our team. Among tho visitors
were several professional players. The
game was lively from start to finish, and
If the two teams coma together again
Tionesta will win. Si. Following Is

tiie score by Innings :

1 2 .1 4 S 0 7 8 ! It it K

Tionesta..! 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 0- -4 3 4

Oil City.. .3 0 1 t 2 0 0 1 0- - 4 4

Passed ball, Boyd. Base on balls ofl

Ouinn 2, oil McMillan 4. Struck out by
Oulnn 10. bv McMillan 13. Two base

hits, Holt., Morrow, Shoemakor. Three
base hit, Borland. Left on base, Tiones
ta 5, Oil City fl. '

Titusville vs. Tionesta on the home

grounds Decoration Day.

Italian Kills a Comrade With an Um

brella in Oil City.

In Oil City on Wodncsday afternoon,
an Italian named Gaotan Aulctta stabbed
Joseph Caramon ico, a comrade, in the

head with an umbrella.inflictiuga wound

that caused death a fow hours afterwards,
The two men came to Oil City about a

month ago and worked on tha Citizen

Traction company's extension. Wednes-
day they came to draw what money was

comini? to them. Joseph had Amelia
draw the money for both. Auletta did so,

but retained a dollar of Joseph's money
for commission.

ITpon refusing to hand over tho dollar
Josenb. who had been drinking, lunged
at Auletta with the point of an umbrella,
Aulctta in turn nsnd his umbrella as I
rsnier and thrust at Joseph's face, strik
ing him on the left side of the forehead
aluuit two inches above the ten eye. The
umbrella rod was of steel with a small
tioint. and was thrust with such force
that tho bone was broken In, the brain
penetrated, and the injured man sank to
thn irronnd. '

Auletta was arrested and lodged in the
lockup, lie shows inucli grief ami re
morse.

The prisoner was held on tho chargo of
murder lor trial at llie August lerm
court, and is now in Franklin jail.

Utter to T, l. Collins.
Tivtir.il", l'a.

Dear Sir : A bankers busincs is to

know pretty much everything. Here's a

part of it, well worth anyone's knowing
Devoe lead and zinc is tho paint that

lasts twice as lonu as lead and oil. Our
auent sells it under this guarentee:

"If you have any fault to find with

this paint, either how in putting it on, f r

hereafter in the wear, tell your dealer

alxiut it.
"Wo authorize him to do what is right

at our exjiense."
If you get your house painted with it,

and It wears no better than most lead and

oil, you will have good cause of com-

plaint ; and we umt pny damage'.
This Is tl.e paint that looks ss gooJ,

ami wears twice as long, as lead and oil.

Yours truly,
X, F. W. Dkvok A Co.

P. S. James D. Davis sells our paint
iu your section.

ItLCENT DEATHS.

Diki. At her home in Palo, Mich., on
Saturday afternoon, May 18, l'.Wl, Mrs.
Polly C. Perjival, wife of Jabei U. Perci-vs- l,

aged 84 years, I month and 21 days.
Polly Cantield Brooks wis born at Gle-

an, N. Y., March 22, 1817 and was tho
eldest ol ten children of Judge James
anil Betsey Brooks. Two brothers and
one sister, residing In I he state of New
York, are still living. The deceased was
converted in early life and joined the
Methodist Episcopal Church, of which
she continued an active member to the
time of her "ealh. On DcccuiIht 1, lHlo,

she was marled to Jalier. Chapman Peici- -

val, at Olean, N. Y., and for more than
00 years beautifully exemplified the
grace and virtue of a truo. faithful and at
devoted wife. She became mother of six
sons, four of whom, James C, of Stan-

ton, Mich., Fredric C, of St. Marys,
Wost Virginia, George A., of Palo and
William J., of Lake Odessa, Mich., to

gether with tiieaged and stricken father
survive her and were at the bedside it
when she passed away. Two sons pre
ceded her to the spirit land, diaries, pas-

sing away at Palo, Mich., April 13, 1871,

and Edward B., at Grand Valley, Fa
July 12, 1!ni. The family resided at Ole
an and Portvillo, N. Y. till 1807, when
they removed to Newtown, Forost Co.,
Pa. In 1SIW they loft Newtown and came
to Palo, arriving hereon tho 8th day of

September of that year and resided at

tliis place continuously every since. Pa-

lo, Mich.,
There are still many of the older resi-

dents of this county remaining who cher
isli sweet recollections of tho beautiful
life that has jii.t gone out, and who will

share with the vmerable husband a pa't
of the pang which he feels in the separa a
tion iroin so faithful and devoted a com-

panion. Ho may rest asured they will
sympathize deeply with him In this hour
ol his greatest earthly sorrow. May Ho

who has been their comfort and consola-

tion all through life support bim in this
atlliction.

VAN CAMP,

Death, fiko a thief iu Hie night unex-

pected, imdosired, took from our midst
our townsmen, John VanCamp, at about
7 a. m., Friday, May 24,1001. Ho had
been ailing from heart disease for some

mouths past, and while his demise was
looked upon by himself and others as a

possible occurence at any lime, yet the
end came at a time ami in a way unex
pected. Ho had gono to visit at the resi-

dence of his father-in-la- II. Rhodes,

the evening previous tu his death and
was immediately taken sick, from which
he did not recover, dying as above stated.

Deceased was born in Collins, New

York. June 'Ji. 1840. During his life

time, which was spent In this and sur
roundinir counties, he followed various
pursuits, but chiefly that of blacksmith
ing. He served as a private in the civil
war in Co. D, 83.1 Reg't. P. V., during
term of about eighteen months, enlisting
from this place.

Mr. Van Camp was a man of moral
habits; always at peace witli all men;
temperate, patient, good, In his daily life;

a kind husband and father. He made no
prot'ission of religion, but lately serious
Impressions were doubtless mado upon
hia mind, which led him to daily secret
nraver fiini!which tho blessed Christ
cannot turn away uiiheedingly anu up
on being asked expressed himself as be
lieving he would be saved should he die,

Deceased was married twice and leaves
a wife, who is an Invalid, ami onedauyh
ter, oub and one step-so-

of his second marriage, and four sons and
one daughter of his first marriago, be

sides one brother and one sister and
many friends to lnotirn his loss. Funer
al services, conducted by Rov. . P.
Murray, wore held from tho residence
Sunday at 3:30 p. m., all near relatives of
tho deceased being present excejit the
sister and one daughter. Interment wasjin
Riverside Cemetery.

(Brook villo papers please copy.)

IlLMClAKtl.SKK.

Elizabeth Bumgardmr, died at tho
home of her niece, Mrs. John Warner,
uear Titusville, ou the morning of the
21th of May, 11)01. She had gono there
about three weeks ago ou a visit and
shortly alterwards was taken ill culmi
nating iu a paralytic stroko from which she
died as aoove stated. The deceased was
aged 77 years, and was a native of Venan-

go county, where about ten years ago her
husband preceded her iu death, near
Scrubgarss. Since then she had made her
home with her daughter of this place,
Mrs. Peter Walters, besides whom she
is survived by three sons, George and
William of Venango county, and Ed-

ward of the borough. Mrs. Bumgard-ne- r

was a kind-hearte- d Christian wo-

man being a member of the Presbyter-
ian church. Tho funeral was held on
Saturday last, tho remains being interred
in Riverside Cemetery.

War Tax Changes.

The following items in the war tax bill
of 1S!W have been repealed outright, but
will not hike ell'cct until July 1st:

Hank chocks 2 cents.
Hills of lulling for export, 10 ceiitn.
He mil of Indemnity and bond not

other io specified, fin centa. (Kcpcaled
except ai to bonds of indemnity.)

Certificate ol damago, 25 cents.
Certificate of Jcposit, 2 cents.
Certificate not otherwise specified. 10

cents,
cliarter party, f l to $10.

Chcwini; Kuni 4 cents for euch (I.
Commercial brokers, f'--

Kxprewi receipts, 1 cent.
Insurance Life, 8 cents on each Jlmi;

marine, inland, lire, 1 cent mi each $1;

casually, fidelity and jjuurauty, ) cent ou

eaeh 1.

Lease, 'Sx to (1.
Manifest for custom houso entry, ?1

to :.
Money orders, 2 cents for each fl"0.
MortgHKe fir conveyance in trust, 2."

cents for each $ 1,5(0.
Perfumery anil cosmetics, I "r'nt for

euch 5 cents.
Power ol attorney to sell, --

" cents.
Promissory notes, 2 cell la for each$ln0.

Proprietary medicines, 1 cent for each
5 cents.

Protest. 25 edits.
Telegraph mnssapis, cent.
Telephone uiessaiii-M- , 1 cent.
Wareliouso receipts, 25 centx.

TO ITUK A Cltl.ll 1M K IMV

Take taxativn llruiiin ((in nine Tablets.
All driiKuists refund tho money if it fail"
locum. K. V. (.rovua ainatuixi is on
Chi h box.

I'rrant of the News.

Wo never need rain as bad as wo say
we do.

Shoes that speak for themselves are
the kiiidsoldatT.C.S. It

A uiau who is proud of a bad habit is
hopeless.

Have you seon those new golf patent
leather shoos of ours. They're dandies,
and no mistake, lledlli A Foit. It

If you count the abuse a loafer gets
work is easier than loafing.

Fruits and vegetables, fresh from
tho vines daily at White Star Grocery.

Sonio men, no matter what time they
make, are always 1 eaten.

Beautilul ladies' suits for 1 10 and $12

T. U.S. It
It doesn't hurt anyone to say "I

don't know", as much as It does a doctor.

We have a Very complete stock of
low shoes for ladies. Heath A Feit. It

Ever notice that some days you find
hard to believe there is nothing iu

luckf
We show you more hosiery than any

other store. All new. Tionesta Cash
Storo. It

Every woman would like her son to
be just sissy boy enough to dislike swim
ming,

-- Never afraid of being undersold for
they can't touch the prices at Tionesta
Cash Store. It

After a boy passes fifteen, ho occa
sionally compliments something elso be-

sides cake.
Fancy socks of all descriptions at

Heath A Feit's. II

"This," says nearly every man when
baby arrives at his house, "is the last

one."
Best lino of shoes, hats and ties at T.

C. S. It
People "slosh" around and talk

about vou, but they finally settle down
to a correct estimate.

"Black Cat" stockings all sizes and
kinds at Heath A Feit's. It

Tho girls who are at reboot will re
turn in a few weeks, with a new idea
about doing up their hair.

Six Hi fresh California prunes for 250

at T. C. S. It
Woman is a conundrum that man

never soems to give up.
Seven bars of Lennox or Oak Leaf

soap lor 25c at T. C. S. It

Shirt waists for meu at Tionesta
Cash Store. It

A groat many people think that do

ing good means "doing" .everybody.

Best line ot bhirts and underwear at
T. C. S. It

A fellow bus to be sick once iu a
while to realy enjoy good health.

For comfort buy shoes and slippers
at T. C. S. It

To remove paint kiss the fashion
able young lady on the cheek.

Every oue knows that goods are sold

cheapest at T. C. S. It
Young men are becoming better

looking; and sometimes we fear the girls
arc losing thoir good looks.

Cash Only is the ecret of low prices
at T. C. S. It

Tho poor man's Hore is the Cash

Storo. It

It is just like the board of trade iu
some families; a member can always
tind somebody to take the other sidj.

No "dunners" to bother you if you

trade at T. C. S. It

Wiiat bus become of the old fashion

ed man who said he would rather be

whipped than write a letter?
Tho only riirht way is the Cash basis

for values. It
A man never has real trouble until

he lias a son big enoigb to wear his
clothes

Kiihib llir C'ouhIi ollil Worltn on" the t'nld

Laxative Itromn-Qiiinin- e Tablet cure a
cold in mio.No cure, no pay. f rice
centa.

Thia signature Is on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Uuinin- e Taweu

th remedy that cure a cold In one day

CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour W sack .1.10fl.(S
Corn meal, feed, 100 lb 1.05

Corn mea . fuun V. t. too ro

Chop feed. Dure itraiu 1.15
(lam
Curii. shelled .'W

Means bushel w
Ham, aiiKiir cured .13
Huron, aucar cured '
Shoulder .'0
Whitefish kit .('0

Suar IWtg.KJ

Svrnp 25(g .50

N. O. Molasses vi'a, .M)

Coflne. Roast Kio 121 15

( otlee, blendeilJava
Tea mm .no

Hotter (cii.ui
Kico 05(g..0

h'iri'. fresh I .12)

Salt W barrel
Lard 11

Potatoes, $1 bushel, '0
Lime V barrel H01.00
Naila V ken 2.75

D. P. FREDERICKS, VL D.

(Eye, Kar, Nose and Throat Specialist.)
Oflice Hours 1) a. m. to I p. m.

(Except Thursdays.)
Careful attention given to furnishing all

kinds of glasses.

ARLINGTON BLOCK, OIL CITY, PA

DR. FENNER'S

Blood & Liveri
REMEDY AND

TON

Fred. (Jrcttcnbcrger
OKNKKAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.

All work perbiiniiiK to Machinery,
Well Tools, (ias or Water

Klncksinithiui: prompt-
ly done at Iiw Kates. KcpaiiiiiK Mill
Mueliiiierv uiven Hiiecial iilteiiti.ui, and
uiinracli"ii guaranteed.
Simp in rear of and just west of the

Miaw Houso, Tidiouto, l'a.
Your patronauo solicited.

KKKIt. t It KTT K N 1 K K i E K.

all

L. J. HOPKINS.

SHOES ! SHOES !

Have you seen our

Oxford Shoes and Slippers,
PATENT LEATHER OR VICI KID.

All styles Ladies' Misses and Children's

Easy Slippers for Hot Weather
OPERA OR COMMON SENSE TOE.

Fancy Shoes
IN BLACK, TAN OR RED FOR THE LITTLE FEET.

You could scarcely mention a Style of Shoe that
we haven't got. XJoine and see.

No trouble to show goods.

. SHOES! SHOES!

L. J. Hopkin
Write for Samples.

FOULARD SILKS.
39c, 59c, 79c, 98c and $1.19.

PATTERN ONLY.

These prices represent the former 50e

7oc, $1, $1.25, $1.50, respectively.

A Remarkable Silk Table
Two colors only in tbe 30c ouca, uary blue ami black grounds ,

with white figures and satia stripe
The selection at 59c is much better, 12differenlcloriDg, blues

brown, gray, tan, lavender and black. Beautilul scroll designs,

Persian effects and suiull figures.

The 79c one, however, oH'ers the best selection, 18 difl'ereut col-

orings taus, tundra, browns, mso, pink, green, cadet, Davy, ldn
These are all the SATIN FOULARD, beautilul sheen, exquisite

desigup.
Dollar twenty-fiv- e cent ones 98 these, tuu, are balm foul-

ards, with a little satin shot effect same colurs as the ground.

Dollar fifty ones at $1.1!) represent tbe highest possible stand-

ard of silk weavers' art. Newspaper description will not do justice

to them. Sold in patterns only at these prices.

WILLIAM B. JAMES,
203 CENTRE & 204 SYCAMORE STS., OIL CITY, PA.

THE TINT AND
of wall paper are selected

trlislic laste and skill. Each style of

to harmonize with certaiu surroundings It takes years of study and eipe
rience to enable one to tell at a glanca just what papers are the best "uited

to a house or a room. V have had that experience we offer it to you.

Buying of us means a wise selection

and future satisfaction.

WE ALSO
a complete

. l. . .:. Iv mius m... - .r ...
this ?

DESIGN

DRUGS. PATENT MEDICINES. TOILET ARTICLES; &0.

Killmer Bros.
Boys' Clothing.

and by artists of txquisite
paper is iutendt d fur oerlain uses and

and a money It

CARRY
of

ol trimmings and tailoring. I..UU.
wear a 4 to 5J T If so here's a

: I ... aull ....anu anit inims " c..
. Lll. jr. . '. . kl.l Kl

I suns, q.v.

OIL CI IT. rh,

tu be satisfactory must have strenglh aud durability; to be popular it

ruui-- t have style; lu be comfortable it must fit woll. Seek all these

virtues here and you will not seek iu vain fur they exist iu our

clothing iu much greater pmpoitiou than usual.

IlojV IMlbl'-ltrt'asl- 'l Suit Sizes !) to Hi; suits that are
wool, light brown, light gray and also blue tjjCS.OO.

ltov' IOllbli-IIr'llsl- C'l SiiiU-- 'J to 16 sizes; true blue serges,

pants lined, also luucy cheviots aud fancy worsteds, $1.00.
HojV Cutaway Suit -- 10 to lb' sizes; Shinto Cutaway

Coat, Double Vest ami Khurtjrousers, iu blue cheviots, blue surg-

es, Thibets and faucy worsteds, $ I, to
UiiMMiaii Itioiise Kuil-- 3 in 7 sizes; red, brown,

navy blue and electric binn serges, best

Vewtl-- t Suit Can your buy

uaiu: we ve loo iniiuv .aioe
the store of size at llall l'rice

means

line

s'zh bar- -

u.ill

sui", 17,;

lull

IhzSf MP, PRICE: CLOTHIERS
4I&43SlNcCA ST.

fashioued

saving. present

cheviots,

Breasted
Breasted

Chilli


